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Dear CFMA Members,
We have had a busy summer of fun-filled events. The CFMA National 
Conference in Miami Beach broke records with over 900 attendees! Thirty 
members from Georgia attended and enjoyed the beautiful and historic 
Fountainbleu. The education and networking were outstanding as always. If 
you’ve never been to a national conference, please take a look at the pictures 
here for a glimpse of what it’s all about:  http://www.cfma.org/events.
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Following the conference, CFMA Georgia hosted its 2nd annual Family Day 
at Azalea Park where everyone enjoyed games, food, and fellowship; then 
another successful charity golf tournament at St. Ives Country Club followed 
in August. Veterans from the Veterans Empowerment Organization were 
our special guests at the tournament, which raised over $5,000 to be presented 
to them at a future meeting! Please join me in thanking the committee chairs, 
Neil Wilcove, Millicent Kundrat, Dana Johns, and all of the many 
volunteers who helped put these events together for all to enjoy.

In addition to dedicated volunteers, none of our events would be possible 
without the help of our generous sponsors. Please remember to thank them 
and consider adding your company name to the list of our partners. We have 
partnerships available at the Platinum, Gold, Silver, and Bronze levels. You 
can find more information on our chapter website.

Finally – see our upcoming events section and get these dates on your 
calendar. We have some outstanding speakers lined up for our October and 
November meetings, and you won’t want to miss the ABC Chili and Gumbo 
cookoff where Reuben will once again bless us with his superb culinary 
talent!

Thanks for all that you do, from the smallest to the largest levels of 
participation. Let’s continue to make this our best year ever!

Regards,

Leslie Callender
CFMA Georgia Chapter President 
On Call Accounting

http://www.cfma.org/events/content.cfm?ItemNumber=6647&navItemNumberur =6648
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CFMA of GA Board Members Chapter Meetings are the 3rd Thursday of each month.

Chapter Recognition
Jeff Seay     

 jeff@seayweissinger.com 

Communication 
Jim Pollard     

jim@rosingpaint.com

Education
 Josh Roper  

 jroper@barnettstegall.com 

Antony Sanacory            
asanacory@hpwlegal.com 

Golf Tournament        
Neil Wilcove       

neil.wilcove@millermartin.com 

Membership 
Sam Clark        

sam.clark@cricpa.com

Programs                
Mike Kiblinger       

mkiblinger@parkeryoung.com 

Social Committee 
Dana Johns     

djohns@carterstructures.com

Sponsorship 
Nick Bruner     

nbruner@rushtonandcompany.com

Kevin Sledge      
KevinSledge@BankofNorthGeorgia.com 

 Andy Tocko      
 andy.tocko@viewpoint.com 

Upcoming Events

CFMA October Chapter Meeting 
~October 18, 2018~ 

"What a Construction CFO Should be Doing" 
~Click Here to Register~

Millicent Kundrat     
millicentk@jmwilliamscontractors.com

Andrea Castle
andrea.castle@crowehorwatch.com

CFMA November Chapter Meeting 
~November 15, 2018~ 

Bring Your Boss Day!

Labor-Focused Panel Featuring 

Ed Baker as Moderator 

Executive of the Year Presentation 

~Details to Come~

CFMA Annual Holiday Social 
~December 5, 2018~

5:30 p.m. - 7:30 p.m. 

Punch Bowl Social Atlanta 

~The Battery Atlanta~ 

~Details to Come~

Join Us at CFMA of Georgia's Upcoming Events

ABC Charity Chili & Gumbo Cookoff
~October 18, 2018~ 
5:00 p.m.- 8:00 p.m.

Wills Park Equestrian Center
Alpharetta, GA 30009
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CFMA of Georgia 2018 Chapter of The Year!



This year's CFMA Family Day was a BIG success!  
We had a great time canoeing, grilling and chilling.  If you couldn't 

make it to this year's Family Day make sure you and your family plan to 
join us next year!



CFMA Scholarship & Charity Golf Tournament



If interested, please contact our office at georgia@cfma.org. 

We have an immediate need for a couple of people to serve on our Sponsorship 
committee. In addition to providing a much-needed service to our chapter, this is a 
great networking opportunity, as these individuals will be interacting with many 
of our members throughout the year.  

CFMA NEEDS YOU! 

CFMA Scholarship & Charity Golf Tournament

mailto:georgia@cfma.org


We exist to support, promote and empower the construction finance community of Georgia. Our 
partnership program is designed to provide an opportunity for a select group of industry-

leading firms to interact with our members during educational meetings, socials and 

community outreach activities. CLICK HERE to learn more!

Special Thanks to Our Partners

Bronze Partner

Silver Partners

Gold PartnerPlatinum Partner

www.moorecolson.com
www.ggcllc.com
http://www.btcpa.net
www.projres.com
https://higherlogicdownload.s3.amazonaws.com/CFMA/aee89d04-a376-4448-8173-a03ee4c98313/UploadedImages/2017-2018_CFMA_GA_Partnership_Brochure_Final.pdf
https://www.crowe.com/


Industry News

The Battle Within: The Surprising Key to Winning WIPs 

Work-in-progress (WIP) reports constitute a fundamental part of operations for CFMs and 
controllers alike. Discover how your company can improve your WIP reports and why 
strong cross-departmental communication and teamwork are critical parts of the process.

Help CFMA Members Affected by Hurricane Florence 

Torrential rains and severe flooding in the Carolinas mean CFMA members 
local to those areas desperately need our help. 100% of all contributions* will 
directly benefit CFMA members who call North and South Carolina home. Use 
these links to donate or request funds by October 20. *Contributions collected 
by CFMA will be forwarded directly to affected members in need and are not tax 
deductible. Contact us at info@cfma.org with any questions.

Connection Cafe Break 

Suicide Prevention Efforts in Full Swing

Last month was National Suicide Prevention Month, with a flurry of supportive activity throughout the 
construction industry. On September 13, FCL Builders hosted its third annual Charity Casino Night. 
This year, more than $140,000 was generously donated to further the efforts of the Construction 
Industry Alliance for Suicide Prevention. And, on September 25, representatives from 17 Alliance 
Member organizations convened in Washington D.C. to plan for the future of the Alliance, which 
recently became an independent 501(c)(3) nonprofit. And, Lendlease joined FCL Builders as 
contractor members of CIASP.

To see all of the October Bottom Lines Click Here

Take a break and check out what’s going on at CFMA’s Connection Café. In the last 
month CFMA members have discussed centralization of project coordinators and 
accountants, handling benefit brokers, and labor burden allocations. Check out the 
conversations to share and get some knowledge!

http://cafe.cfma.org/home?utm_campaign=NEWSLETTERS&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=66370645&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G9kYG1Ne6k8NuGjta8_PYDRnJ-sB4dIHZgjCrC-kPWFc-nAlsjcSJVxt0dBswH7EklNnLfLPdG1IEUUMypdh-APP2kpTVjat1ny9FOPhSYv9Elso&_hsmi=66370379
http://cafe.cfma.org/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?GroupId=43&MessageKey=dcb0a034-0998-447b-9072-9a3606b6428d&CommunityKey=b0fdb0a6-dc05-4f5b-becc-5d5aca76b221&tab=digestviewer&ReturnUrl=%2Fbrowse%2Fallrecentposts&utm_campaign=NEWSLETTERS&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=66370645&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G9kYG1Ne6k8NuGjta8_PYDRnJ-sB4dIHZgjCrC-kPWFc-nAlsjcSJVxt0dBswH7EklNnLfLPdG1IEUUMypdh-APP2kpTVjat1ny9FOPhSYv9Elso&_hsmi=66370379
http://cafe.cfma.org/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?GroupId=43&MessageKey=99a86419-e043-4144-910f-fef0a41c85f9&CommunityKey=b0fdb0a6-dc05-4f5b-becc-5d5aca76b221&tab=digestviewer&ReturnUrl=%2Fbrowse%2Fallrecentposts&utm_campaign=NEWSLETTERS&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=66370645&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G9kYG1Ne6k8NuGjta8_PYDRnJ-sB4dIHZgjCrC-kPWFc-nAlsjcSJVxt0dBswH7EklNnLfLPdG1IEUUMypdh-APP2kpTVjat1ny9FOPhSYv9Elso&_hsmi=66370379
http://cafe.cfma.org/communities/community-home/digestviewer/viewthread?GroupId=43&MessageKey=637707db-b8de-4cb3-86c1-0a1e9d99a8d8&CommunityKey=b0fdb0a6-dc05-4f5b-becc-5d5aca76b221&tab=digestviewer&ReturnUrl=%2Fbrowse%2Fallrecentposts&utm_campaign=NEWSLETTERS&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=66370645&_hsenc=p2ANqtz-_G9kYG1Ne6k8NuGjta8_PYDRnJ-sB4dIHZgjCrC-kPWFc-nAlsjcSJVxt0dBswH7EklNnLfLPdG1IEUUMypdh-APP2kpTVjat1ny9FOPhSYv9Elso&_hsmi=66370379
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